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Apmr Mnnrnqc
Home Additions

The BSCLb April 4th meeting will begin
wrth the reading of the ner.v Bylaws (about a
hzr l f -hour).  i f  you wan[ to hear and under-
stancl them, please come on tirhe; the reading
r,vill begrn promptly at 7.30. We r,vill vote on
the Bylar,vs in May.

At 8:00 a local architect will make a pre-
sentation on home additions. He r,vill cover
how Lo plan an addition, how to build, costs
involved, and getting your moneys worth il
you later decide to sell (and move to another
Barcro[t home, of course). Other cir-ic associ-
ations hzive raved about thls presentation. If
you ?rre thinking about an addition or neecl
more space in your home, you r,vill geL some
good in-spiration here.

Karen Darner Reports
on Legislative Session

'l-he 
March BSCL meetlng featured a re-

port by Slelte Assemblyman Karen Darner (rr
Barcrolter who lives on Buchanan Street) on
her flrst session in the legislature. Karen arl-
reacly knew the legislature well, having serued

as Legrslative Aide [o Sen. Edward Holland in
1978-1982. Her f i rst  bi l l  pzrssed, with a
unzrnimous vote on a measure to zrllow local-
r t ies to charge iate fees for unpaid parking
r i , . l z e r <  H e r  i n r n l  r e c , ' l r r r i , , n  n n l l i n n  l , r r  r l^ . , ^  . r - , . , .  . , - o l u L l ( ) n  e A l l l n g  l ( ) r  t l l c

presen'tltron of the Abingdon Plzintzition rurns
at Natronal Airport also succeeded handrlyr
Karen sald the le gislature spent much oi its
time and energy on the budget debate this
year, and the Arlington delegzrtion r.vorkecl
well together. She r,vill retum to Richmond jn

Aprll for a session on redrawing drstnct hnes
to match t.he nelv census.

BSCL Updating Bylaws
For more than two years, the BSCL has

been redralting its Bylar,vs and Articles of'In-
c o n ) ( ) r i r l i ( ) n  P a s t  P r c s i t l e n t  P l t t  R t r r i t  h  ; t n t l  h i >

iaw firm, Bell. Boyd, and LLoyd, have cione a
considerable amount of pro bono (free) lcgzrl
work on this, resulting in a c.rrelul lctl relt ol
the documents.

-fhe 
changes make the Bylaws conform to

current legal practice. Iror examplc, the ner,v
ve rsion will protect the ofTicers anci bozirci
members from lawsuils if someonc sues thc
BSCL. I t  zr lso remove,s the relerence in the



1932 Articles resrncting membership ro Bar-
croft residents "of the caucasian race" and uses
the current boundanes of the nerghborhood,
instead of the old version's "territory tributary
to the Barcroft school." Pat's draft also moves
some of the detailed provisions from the Ani-
cles of Incorporarion to the Bylar,vs, which can
be amended by the rreighborhood as desired
without having to use the Commonwealth of
Vlrgrnia's procedures for amending Articles.

From a practrcal point of view, the only
change in the BSCfb normal procedure re-
quires that a new President take office when
elected, during the May meeting, instead of
waitlng until rhe following September to
begin serving.

Included in this iszue is a copy of rhe draft
for the new Articles of Incorporation. The
BSCL wll discuss, amend, and vote on them
at the May meeting. The Bylaws will be read ar
the April meeting (beglnning at 7:35 sharp)
and voted on at the May meeting. There must
be a quorum to adopt the new documents, so
please mark May 2nd on your calendar now!

If you would like a copy of the drafr By-
laws or the old Anicles or Bylaws for compar-
ison, piease call Randy Swart ar 52i-2080 and
he will drop them off to you.

a-
s*-st?

Class A Genenal Contnactor Lic. # O3608O
Licensed Virginia Realtor Insuned

KIRKBRIDE GONSTRUCTION, INC.
Design 6, Build . New Homes, Additions, Renovations

Michael L. Kirkbride Modet on Disptay
Prcsident 4617 South Third Str€€t
[703] 979€7OA Arlinston, vA222o4

Public Works Shuns Street Projects
Three streets have problems where they

meet Four Mile Run Park. The end of 9th St.
needs erosion control and 7th St. and 8th Rd.
require repaving of the full street width. The
BSCL has checked with Public Works, which
advised using Neighborhood Conservation
funds. Apparenrly some small streer prqects
that it has taken care of in the past, using reg-
ularly budgeted funds, are no longer being
undertaken because of the cunent tight
County budget. This will eventually require a
reconsideration of the priorities for Neighbor-
hood Conservation Plan proiects.
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Bush Calls on BES
Early in the afternoon of March I l, Pres-

ident Bush visited Barcroft Elementary School
16 l6ssgnize the Henderson Hall Marines for
their devotion to the
school as part of the
Adopt-A-School Pro gram
and name our program as
the 400th Daily Point of
Llght. As participants in
the program, 30 Marine
volunteers tutor Barcroft
students once a week; but
t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i n s  e s t a b -^ " ' ^ ^ v "  * -

l ished during these ses=
sions extend beyond the
schoo lyard .  The Mar incs
have provided transportation and acted as
chaperons for tnps to parks, museums, art
galleries, and the zoo. Some have invited the
children to their homes for special occasions.

The President entered a room full of ex-
cited but attentive children. After the Manne
Color Guard and school parroi squad paraded
the flag, everyone recited the Pledge of Alle-
giance. Dr. Ellen Kahan, principal of the
schooi, rntroduced the President. He ad-
dressed the assembly on the Points of Light
program, noting that every day except Sun-
day, he recognizes someone serving the com-
munity, whose "canng deeds shine like bea-
cons of hope."

"Real success," Bush said, "is helping
someone who needs you." He spoke about
heroes, noting that some are serving on a
front in a deseft far away while others are
right here helping on another front. trying to
help children and be examples of strength to
them. He challenged the children to "follow

the example of the Mannes."

Jaelyn Baker, a student, presented the

President with a book of writlngs by fifth
graders. Bush in tum presented letters of ap-
preciation to Dr. Kahan and Col. Buckley,
then shook each childs and Marines hand

and gave Jaelyn a pin and a
klss!

It seemed that Mr. Bush
had .yus t  a rnved when i t  was
time for him to go. In a swirl
of secrct sen'rce agents, he rvas
gone.

-Nora Myers RumpJ

[As you may have seen on the

local  ncrvs that  n ight  and on the

rd r l . r v  5how  the  nex t  mOrn tng .  onc

sludcnt wasn't certain it was realiy the

President and not some "pretending

guy." ;\fter inspectlng Bush's driver's

license and i\merican Express card, Anthony Henderson
decldecl it reali,v was lhe President.l
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Lwe Barc-roft but Neeil
a Larger House at

an Affordable Price?
We are of fer ing our  4-bedroom,

4-bath {2 half) brick colonial. The set-
ting is a quiet residential neighbor-
hood and borders Arlington County
park land. Its many features include a
split- level deck and patio, workshop,
eat-in kitchen with walk-in pantry,
and l3 'x  25 '  l iv ing room and fami ly
room, each of which boasts a fire-
place.

Cal l  for  deta i ls  or  look for  our
Sunday open houses.

Listed by owner
4628 4th Street South
Arlington, VA22204

920-6387



Crime Resistance Com-
mittee Making Progress

The BSCL Crime Resisrance Commirree
has been hard at work. Last month Dick
Carter,Jill Hemdon, and Mitch Dale met with
the owner of Hi Cue Billiards (at Columbia
Pike and George Mason) to express our con-
tinuing concern about security there. They
had met earlier with the owner of the shop-
ping center. Jill has also drafred a lerrer for the
committee to send to the owner of the Food
Star grocery store, which outlines concerns
about the cleanliness of the store as well as the
security situation. Both meetings and the let-
ter conveyed a cooperative tone, letting the
businesspeople involved know that patronage
oI these businesses is affected by rhe neigh-
borhoods perceptions of the safety and atmo-
sphere of the shopping center.

r----
ARLINGTON

Malcolm's
Automotive

Technological Center
"Automobile Maintenance ls Our Profession"

ESTABLISHED 1940
Area's Most Complete

Diagnostic and Repair Center
Utilizing the Most Modern

Diagnostic Computer Equipment

4601 Columbia Pike I
Arlington, VA222O4 |

(7O3) 521-776s (703) 521-7168 I

Mitch Dale has been working with the
merchants in the Barcroft Shopping Cenrer ar
Columbia Pike and Buchanan. They are
equally concerned about the secunty there.
They also hope the County will move the re-
cycling center across the Pike as soon as pos-
sible, since the trash and noise of breaking
glass have a considerable impact on rhe armo-
sphere at the shopping center. Dick Carrer
andJill Hemdon mer with rhe manager of rhis
shopping center, who is working wirh us to
improve conditions there.

Committee Chairman Dick Carrer has
held meetings with the owners of both shop-
ping centers and keeps ln touch wirh them.
He has also been our iiaison with others con-
cerned with this effort. You can call him ar
521-5976. The Commitree meers once or
twice a month for regular discussions about
future actions to defend the neighborhood.
The next meeting will be on March 27rh. Call
Dick Carter for the date of the April meeting.

Drunk Hits Ca4
Demolishes Fences

About 9:30 pL,l on Feb. 16, a drunken
dnver traveling south on Buchanan hit the car
of a Barcroft couple and their child coming
out of Bth Rd. It is believed that rhey were nor
senously ir4ured, but their car demolished a
fence at Bth Rd. and Buchanan. The drunk
then tried to back up and escape bur could
not control the car and instead damaged two
more fences-one at the Community House.
A Barcrofter who lives nearby finaily pulled
him out ofhis car. Police arrived and arrested
the driver. The BSCIS insurance doesnt cover
the fence, so we will try to collect from the
driver's insurance company. With luck, by the
time you read this, the fence will be repaired.
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AnXingtonfs lBest
Kept Secnets

Why Does the Community House
Look Like a Church? And Why
Are Some Windows Square?

"fhe Barcroft Community House was ong-
lnally'a church. 

-fhus 
the nifty church win-

dows along both sides. Sponsored by rhe
N{ethodist Church then located near Glebe
Road, it wa-s built in l90B as rhe Methodist
Church of Barcroft. It lvas not, however, a
great success. 

-l'here 
was never a regular min-

ister, but student minis[ers from the Episcopal
Seminary held sen'ices and bible classes were
held there as well.

The building was consrructed with funds
raised by Barcrofiers through bndge parties,
bake sales, plays, and other efforts. From the
beginning, iolks apparently expecred rhe lirde
building to be a communiry center as r,vell as
a place of worship. As soon as the building
was finished, the County renred it during the
week as a school and o[her neighborhood or-
ganizations used ir tbr their meetings. In l913
the church decided to sell ir to the Barcrolt
School and Civic League. When rhe BSCL
added the second room on the back the next
year, they used plain windows, since it was no
longer a church. Check it out the nexr rime
you visit.

Hotline to Report Handicapped
Parking Violations

The fine for handicapped parking viola-
tlons has been increased lrom $lO0 ro $125.
To report an incidenr, call 358-7141 so rhar
the Police Dept. can enforce rhe regulatrons.

Arlington Hall Park Plans
Arlington County parks planners will pre-

sent Lheir design proposal for the community
park at Arlington Hall on Wednesclay night,
April 24. Working from proposals firsr sub-
mitted by the BSCL in 1986, the parks people
have drarvn up their concept for redevelop-
ment ol the seven-acre site on the r,vest side of
Georye Mason Dnve. The site has been open
lbr limited park use since last summer and
wr11be available for redevelopment as a com-
munity park in mrd- 1993, when work on the
National Guard oftice comolex across rhe
street rs finished. Come hear the plans rrnd
give your input. fhe presentaiion will be ar
7:30 t,tvl at the Barcroft Community House,
800 S. Buchanan.

-PatRoach

CEDARHURST, INC.
6231 Leesburg Pike, Suite 

.l00

Folls Church.VA22044

Dick & Morijeonne
Will ioms
Reo lors

Off ice ( /03)  241-2lAO

Living ond Speciol izing
in BARCROFT

Res (703) 521-0731



Around the Neighborhood Wirh Karhy Kerr
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It was a good thing I had my eyes open or
I would have been broadsided by the car run-
ning the light aL Ariington Blvd. zrnd Hender-
son Rd. It was in the fanhest lane from me-
and the hardest to see. I lay on my horn and
rener,ved my vow of caution in crossing this
intersection. As I continued on my way, i
cursed the police for not being there Lo see
this. That's when I noticed a flashing light in
my rear-l-ier,v mirror. An unmarked police car
had pulled my culprit over! Yea!

9 9 9 9 ? 9 9 9
Congratulatrons to Harriet and Tbmmy

Williams on 6th St., who are celebrating the
birth of their new daughter, Katherine Vir-
ginia, born March 1. Kathenne's sister, Ashby,
almost 5, was especially excited about the
huge stork that appeared on their iawn to an-
nounce the birth. The stork carries a bundle
proclaiming the new babys name and the
name of the parents. This bundle included
Ashbys name as r,velll

The Wiliiams have lived in Barcroft for
about 7 years. Harriet teaches dance at the
Academy of the Maryland Youth Ballet in
Bethesda. Tommy is an immigration at[orney
here in Arlington. He also enjoys inventing.
He has developed a new-fangled wrench that
dnves in both directlons and is nor,v r,vorking
on marketing it.

Will Kathenne Virginia Williams be the
youngest baby at the ,lth of July parade?

BnncnoFT's
Brsr Kspr Sscnsrs
Where Was the Outhouse at the
Barcroft Community House?

Where, indeed! Arlington's sanirary sewer
serr.ice was installed in the 1930s. The Com-
munity House was built in I908 and served
as a school untii 1925. It had res[rooms, and
they lvere outdoors. "Running" water was
brought in a bucket by a running pupil. There
was eiectncity almost from the start, though,
stnce Walter Handy, a qualified electncian,
wired the Community House along with Bar-
croft's first 14 electrified residences in 1913.

But where lvas the outhouse? We turned
to Adaline Robertson once agaln, since she
was a studenr in the school. The outhouse ran
along the current chain-link fence near the
south property line, almost in the back comer
of the lot. It was a long narror,v building, with
separate boys and girls sections and a total of
6 hoies. It lasted until 1937, when the indoor
piumbing was insulled.

Who knows, someday we may replace
the present tacky metal storage shed with a
new one that looks like the old outhouse. If
you have a photo that shows it--or any out-
house in Barcroft-please bring it along to a
BSCL meeting. Children growing up now just
have no idea what things were like "in the
olden times." -Randy Swart



Apnin lEvents
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

I'  MA TCH
Meet ing,  7:30
pvr. l)unn

l\lethodrst Ch.:
cai l  425-19'18.

2 a,". u"d...-
tion Mtg., 7:45 pM,

Arhngttrn Hosp.
Barcroft PT.{ Exec.
Comm. Mtg. ,  7 10
itr'1, Teachen Lnge

3 w"d'"rduy
Bird Walk,
9 Alvt-noon.
adult.s irce;
ca l l  158 -651 ) .

4 Br..roft
School 6r C-ivic
League, Com-
munity Holrsc.
7:3Ll P),1. lnf{r.
call 52 I -2t)8cl

6 columbia
Pike Artist
Studios Open
House, I I gv-

+ f ) .1.  912 S.
\,\,'alte r Rced I)r

1
r The super
Cities'v\hlk,
9 ,c\r. benefirs
Nar ' l  \ lu l t rp le
Sclerosrs Soc I call
els-1001 for info.

8 9 o.lrl, *"lk
Birds, tl: l()-
1 l: ltl .,ttrt. reser
vat ions.  l ree.
ca l i  l )E -65  15 .

l0 
P..r.hool

Activit,v: Spring
Ahead, 1(Ll0:{ j
rv. kids rges 1,5
\\,/ptrant, r$tn t-
tions. ircc, *ll 158-
O) ))

11 Aft.rr.hool
Special: Double
Lives, l:1i1:45
rtui. kids gradc l-3,
res.n'ltions, irec,
c:rll 158'6i15.

t2 l3 sp.ing
Plants Walk,
l -3 r l t .  adul ts
resen'ations.
free: cail
t  5E-6 53 5

t4 t5 l 6 17 P..r.hoot
Activity: Tadpole
Davs, 1:lG-l l0
rM, krds l-; Wpar-
ent. Rsery;ttiL)ns.
kec; call J5{]-6535.

18 Aft.rr.honi
Special: Bug in a
Jug, l:+5 +:4i rM,
kids gmdes l-3.
resenrltons, free,

call i58'65 l5

19 cob s.o.,,
Pack Meeting.
7:30 pn

20 Barcroft
Elementary
School Spring
Carnival and
Yard Sale

2l ) ) 23 24 25 26 27 Pun uk"
breaKlast, /:Jr.L
I l a:vl. Arlingttu
Forest Unrted
\'lethodist Ch ,
cail j25-l)9(r L

28 29 30 l r l' l l
Saturday Nights through April 27: Rollerskating at Thomas
Jefferson Community Center, 6:15-7:.i5 pv and B:15-9:45 n,t.
skate rental $.75, or use your own \4ith polyurethane wheelst all
ages. call l58-5920 for more info

l t r

edward m. boling
life member mllllon doilar Bales club

CRS.GRl.notary

Evons Home
lmprovemenl Compony

Arl inglon. Y u ginio 222O4
Phone (703) 979-0299

. Kitchen Remodeling . Pointing & Dec.

. Additions . Shutters

. Porches & Decks . Wood Fences

. Storoge Sheds . Cor Ports
ond Fences . Rigid Vinyl Windows

Some of obove on disploy ot 46I 3 S. Second Sl

L



First Phase of Park
Renovation Completed

Sixteen Barcrofters turned out Mar. 9 to
help with the Four Mile Run stream clean-up
and finish cleanng brush for the renovation of
the park at Columbia Pike and Four Mile
Run. The area rs realiy begrnning to shape up.

Osman Moreno, Susan Christopher, and Scott
Allard clearing brush.

Karen
Darner

and Melvin

Jones
removing

vines.

Among the volunte.ers: Dick and Hilkka
Carter, Susan Christopher, Elizabeth Dame,
Karen Darner ("relaxing" after rhe legislatlve
session in Richmond), Jrll Herndon, Melvtn

Jones, Susan Kelly, Amy Martin, Elisa Minoff,
and Randy and Barbara Swart. Specral Thanks
for Very Hard Work to Scott Allard, Glen
Jacob, and Osman Moreno, and Very Speciai
Thanks to Sharon Tope for painstakingly rak-
ing up thousands of shards of glass in the area
that had been trashed by vagrants.

Take a look at the park now. The next
phase begins soon, when the County will
spruce up the park as a Neighborhood Con-
seNation project-moving the recycllng cen-
ter to the other side of Columbia Pike, grad-
ing and seeding the area, and adding a
decorative split-rail fence. Then the Women's
Club of Arlington will undertake some land-
scaping. The ob.lective is a pleasant, Low
maintenance park.

Sharon
Tope adds
the last
bag of
trash to an
impressive
pile.

Do you understand the new tax
law and forms?

Trouble with the IRS?

Starting a small business, need
accounting advice?

Ask the professionals at

SSB
SEBVING SMALL BUSINESS. INC.

901 S Highland St., Suite 170, Arlington, VrrginE 22204

Danel D. Shinn, President
Ac@untant, Cerlilied Til Protessional

and Enrolled Representative to IRS

892-9543

* 1e/" Discount on Tax Preparation *



A group of dog owners recently asked the
County to make Lubber Run the Countys
seventh off-leash dogwalking area, for eariy
moming hours onl;r The County refused, nor-
ing that dog feces left each morning would
pose problems for children and others using
the park during rhe day. For your informa-
tion, the nearest off-leash area to Barcroft ts
along Four Mile Run on the east side of rhe
stream, starting at Walter Reed Drive and run-
ning south to Nelson Street.

During one of our warrn February days, I
was walking up Grandmas Creek from Four
Mile Run to Buchanan when I was rushed by
somebodys apparenrly vicrous dalmatian,
snarling and with fangs bared. I screamed,
"NO!" at the lasr second and he skidded ro a
stop. I  bel lowed, "Go home!" and he re-
treated, leaving me standing there, scared and
angry His owner was exercising, so far up the
trail that she said she did not even hear me
scream. On other occasions I have had to stop
on the bike trail to avoid unleashed dogs,
which are notorious for running in front of bi-
cyclists and causing them to crash. I r,vas a
dog lover when my family lived in rhe coun-
try but here in the city I personaily cannor see
any reason to allow dog owners to unieash
their dogs in our parks.

Is that roo hard on rhe puppy dogs? you
can send your own thoughts on this issue to
Sara Leigh Merrey, Barcrot'tNews, 4669 4th St.
S., Arlington ,VA 22204.

-Randy Swart

Off-Leash Bancnoft ExchangeArea for
Dogs in FouNl: TV set. Left on rhe front porch of the Commu-

nity House lt4arch 4. If you know who lefr it there or
lvhy, please cal l  Randy Swart ar 521-2080. We have
turned i t  over to the pol ice on the assumptlon that i t
was stolen property

WANTED to Br.ry: intellivision 1l l-maste r compo,
nent-tor video games. Please call 979-f826 anyrime
and leave message.

BABvSITTER: Available lbr children 2 years and older,
on weeknishts unri l  l0:00 and weekends any t ime'
$3.50 per hour. Call  Sarah ar 892-6015.

Lubber
Run Park

t - - - - - - - -
CaterS Servke

4625 Columbio Pike, Arlinqton, VA 22204
521.3021 521-2858

FoREIGN AND DoMEsTIc REPAIRS
AsE CERTIFIED MEcHANIcs

Co,VIPUTTR ATGNMENT AND TUNE.UPS
EXHAUST REPAIn,S

With This Coupon
Wheel Alignment only $39.95.

4-Wheel, Mosi Cqrs 'Ports exfro if needed.

fire Rotofion ond Bolonce
All four wheels plus broke inspection, Reg. $38

oNrY $22.00

Winterize
POWER FTUSH $Ca.95

Reg. $69.95
Protect the Environment-Recycle Your Antiheeze

Coupons Not Volid With Other Ofhrs



NCAC Delegate Needed Gypry Moth Update
Meril-Lee Jones has moved away from

Barcroft with her new husband, Jim. Her con-
tnbution as the BSCL delegate on the countys
Neighborhood Conservatron Advrsory Com -
mittee will be mlssed. We need a new repr€-
sentative!

The main duties are to attend a monthly
meeting at the Courthouse and, between
meetings, work on the development of the
prolects on the BSCfb list. the meetings are
lnteresting ancl cover a wide range of issues
that concern Arlington's neighborhoods. This
is zr good place to learl how the County
rvorks and what its neighborhoods are up to.
If you are interested, you can go as an ob-
server to one of the NCAC meetings with
Randy Swart (the alternate delegate) to see
r,vhat the job is like. The next meeting is on
Apnl I l. Call Randy at 521-2080.

July 4th Parade to
Honor Armed Services
Committee Needs Volunteers

Parade Committee Chair Mary Anne
O'Rourke has announced that the annual4th
of July parade will honor our men and
women in uniform. We hope our Barcrofters
will be back from the Gulf by that time and
will encourage veterans to march. Mary Anne
emphasized that the theme "will not be a glo-
rification of war. It wiil honor the people in
uniform who have done so much for us this
year and in years past." Mary Anne also issued
a call for volunteers for the Parade Commit-
tee. Call her at 920-5619 to find out what

lobs are still open-there arc plenty!

This is just about your last moment to go
outside and look for glpsy moth egg masses!
The little tan furry lumps look like half of an
almond shell. You find them on the underside
of porches, basement window sills, logs, tree
limbs, fences, gutters, and such. Scrape them
off carefully, since you cannot kill them just
by mashing them into the ground. Put them
in bleach for a day or two, then in your trash.
One ounce of bleach now will prevent thou-
sands and thousands of hungry caterprllars
from eating your trees in April!

Our neighborhood has been identified as
having a moderate-to-high risk of defoliation
this spring. Part of the Countys suppression
plan "includes the aenal appiication of the br-
olo grcal rnsecticide B. t. (Bacillus thuingensis)
... This insecticide is a naturaliy occurring
bactenum that only affects leaf-eating caterpil-
lars at the time of application. People, pets,
wildlife (terrestnal and aquatic) and beneficial
lnsects such as bees are not harmed in any
way by 8.t." (Residents who want their prop-
erty excluded from the spraf ing should have
notified the State Entomologist by March 15.)

Barcrofters will still need to keep an eye
on trees and once again install the burlap
bands around vulnerable trees' trunks. lf you
have any questions about the suppressron
program, contact the Arlington county Gypsy
Moth Office at 358-6400.

t 0



lBarcroft
Crime Report

Cnmes reported during Febmary If you have
information abour an incident. please call the oo-
r rce at  ) )6-2222.

2/l 4200 S. 8th Burgiary; basemenr door kicked
in, lock box containing documents and cash
taken

2/2 900 S. Wakefield Vandaiism; narls placed
under tires

2/6 700 S. George Mason Burglary; basemenr
rvindow broken, electronic and camera equip-
ment stolen

2/7 100 S. George Mason '89 Dodge stolen, door
unlocked. kcys in ignition

2/9 400 S. Wakefield Car window broken
2/12 700 S. Buchanan Arresr for drunk in public
2/16 4400 S. 9th Stereo srolen lrom unlocked car
2/I8 4400 S. lst Pl Two speakers srolen from car
Ulg 500 S. Wakefield Car door lock tampered with
U20 4800 S. Columbia Pike Auempted shoplifi-

ing; suspect fled, dropping merchandrse
2/22 900 S. Buchanan Burglary; no sign o[ lorced

entry, microwave stolen
600 S. Wakefield Burglary; entry through
basement window after restralning bar re-
moved, cash and jervelry taken
4600 S. 5th Stereo stolen

2/25 4600 5.3rd Burglary; ground floorwindow
giass removed, VCR raken

Z/27 4200 S. 8th Vandalism; two holes in front of
residence

Missing From the Crime Report
Some minor crimes committed in the

neighborhood may nor be listed in the
monthly crime report, which comes from the
police department. For example, a Barcrofter's
car window r,vas smashed while the car was
parked outside his home on Bth Streer. The
victim called police to reporr the incident,

only to tind that they r,vould nor make an of-
ficial report of the incident, since rhere was no
stolen property or in3ury

On a more positive note, the suspect in
the break-in on 7th Streer lisred in lasr
month's newsletter has been apprehended,
with the help of a Barcrofrer who made an
identification and will tesrify in courr thrs
month.

Barcrofter Fingers Radio Raiders
Lost a car radio to thieves? Wonder what

to do about it? One intrepid Barcrofrer spctt-
ted threves casing cars for radios in broad day-
light on March 10. When they broke inro a
car, his r,r,rfe ca1led 9l I while he followed rhe
escaping band, finally fingering them for po-
lice near the Safeway parking lor. We admit
this is not a risk-free strateg)', but cnme pre-
vention does require active citizen invoive-
ment. Congratulations to our latest bandir
basher.

Fires Set in Park
At the end of February lhere were two

small fires in the park between Four Miie Run
and the bike trail, near rhe end of 9rh Streer.
The ftre department exringuished rhem before
major damage occurred.

Wanted: Reports on Trouble
From El Salvador Restaurant

Reshurante El Salvador at Buchanan and
Columbia Pike is continuing to serve obvi-
ously drunken parrons after they should be
cut off. The BSCL Crime Resisrance Commir-
tee is collecting eyewirness reporrs of drunks
coming from the restaurant. If you have ob-
served-or had a run-in with-a drunken
restaurant patron, please call Dick Carter a[
52I-5976 or drop a note in the Community
House mailbox.
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